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THE CITY

Cnptniti Chnrlos lt Uuinptiroy , ns-

Bistnnl
-

qutirturinnstcr , ChoyonnoNVyo ,
pocson n btisinss trip to Govt Sidney

County Clerk Hocliowns busy yestor-
dny

-

signing poiision pipers There nro
460 potisioncrs on the Dougltis county
llBt

Leon lCopil tl , ot the Kuropuan hotel ,
hna been arrested (or helling liquor on
election day The bnmo charges Ismado
against his bnrtondor , S. SchlunU.-

Mr.
.

. Jnmc * A. Stewart has roslpnod
his position ns assistant cashier of tlio-
B. . As M. railroad to enter business for
liilnsolf hi the city of tondn , N. Y.

V N. Kabo Clioyonno , and W. F-

.Loclto.
.

. Ilunnlngtoii , litiva been ap-
pointed

¬

to clerkships on the fast mail
between Green Utvornnd Ilunningtoii

T M. ShnlTnor , a grocery driver on-

Lonvonworth street , found a pockotbool-
torOlitirlosSteriiborg's containing money
and vnluubio papora , and wits very glad
to return it to the owner

Poroy ,T. , boh of Mr and Mrs T It
j uoinn , aged two years mm inrco innnius ,

H died Thursday morning ut 10 oclock of
H membranous croup Notice of the
H funeral will bo announced later
H' Complaint has bcon tnndo to the chief
H of police that the li & M. trains run
H tiltogelhor too fast over the To nthH Btroot crossing , and that the place Is
H not properly guarded by llagmon
H A social will bo held at the rcsldcnco
M of T. H. Mlles , ) North Twontyso-
vH

-
onth street this ovoulng at H p.

H in , in connection with the Welsh ProsH byterinn eliurch on Saunders street
H The Loyal Legion of Nebraska mot in
H nionthly seaslon at the Millard Wodnc-
sH

-
day nlghtwltli thirtysix niombors pros

H cut After transacting their businessH they sat down to an excellent luucli
H The 15000 bonds of the Florence pro
H clnctworo sold Wednesday There wore
H six bids received County Ulurk Hochn
H being glvon the Ponds nt2l0) prumiuin
H They were bought for Stull & Stull of
H Now York The bond * are for twouty
H years ut 0 per cunt , pawiblo unnuatly-
.H

.

The Now Oninha ThompsonHouston
H company is pushing the work on their
H' now cieutrlu light station with great
H vigor Lhoy awarded the contract yesH tordny for a iiOOhorsc power compound
H Auniiigton & Sims ungino to the PondH engineering company of this city TheH Btation will employ both high speed andH Corlis engines

Hj IciKonal InrairraptiaH I. . O. Stocks of OcDtivn is at the Casey
H E. II Church or Lincoln Is ut the Millard
H S. K. Chuppcll of Gaudy U at the Paxtot-
i.H

.

James Oirr of Iaxlngtnn , is a guo3t. at theH Cnsoy-
.H

.

F L Hurrell of Fremont is a guest at theH Casov-
.H

.

George V Hryant of Kearney is at theH Casey
H V. C. Sliicltley of Conova is stopping al theH Paxton
H Alex Hear of Norfolk is stopping at theH Pnxton
H II M. Uttloy of ONeill is a guest at theB Millunl
H J. B. Jonltlns of Schuylor Is stopping nt theB Millard
Hi Chnrlus C. Nelson ot Sterling is at the

J MillardH' E. A. Oakes of Grand Island is a guest at
Hj the Cusey

HHj C. T Dllworth of Hastings Is stopplncr at
i the Mlllim ) .

HF K. H. Andrews of Kearney is u guest at
the Paxton

H' Rush O. Fellou3 of Auburn is registered
1 • at the Ciioy 'Ht Timothy Clark of Pluttsmouth is stopping

M" at tli o Cusoy
H' F. J. Uuckhart of Grand Island is regis

BW- tcrcd at the Paxton
HH Hon John A. Dempster and wife of Gen

; cvn , are stopping at the Cuoy
H " State Auditor Thomas Henton called at-

Tnu Hei ; editorial rooms yesterday
H'' T. M. Murouctt and W. U. Hmnphroy of

HH> Lincoln are registered at the Millard
. C.V. . Thomas , H. A. Kaslne , J. U. Moore ,H- and S. II Thumel of Grand Island are guests
i. at the Paxton
f H. M. Bushnell grand kcnier of records

and seals of the Nohraska Knights of Pyth-
las , is u guest at the Pnxton-

.H
.

| Skipprd with tlic Mon v.
" At ONoillwcnt to hod vili' J. McAllister ,

B| at the European hotel on lower Tenth street
H last night AVIicn ha awolio ycstcrliy-

morning McAllister and 70of O'Neill's were
Hv' Keno

i Ilniiuil Over For TrialH John lirown , he of the aliases who robbed
H , a man u few days ago , as was mentioned in-

This IJir: , on ttio con game , ivas bound* over to the district courtWednesday to await
tra1' ,Hi _-___

1 ; Clmiig9 HU !l use
H ) Garbage Master Goldsmith has moved his
H. ofllco into the old police courtroom TheHi epauo which ho formerly occupied In the sta-

Hhi
-

tibu house will be arranged for the officers
. vnrdrobo and such othur paraphornallu as

HJ they may need from time to time

H Want n Sugar Uollnory
I C.V. . Thomas , II A. Kuning , J. D. Moore

Hy <u d G. II Thumel , citizens of Grand Island ,

H ; are in Omaha scheming to have a sugar ro-

HHf
-

Jlnery localod at their town They cameB ? hero to meet II T. Oxsnard , an export from
Now York , who is to tell them Just what theHB | will huyo to d-

o.Hf

.

A Fusplclous IndividualH' Ed Coleman , alias McGco , Is a prisoner atH | control uollco statlun , charged with bolug a
H ! suspicious character When taken in Wcdne-

sHJ
-

; day night ho liadln his possession a pair of
, th n slippers with u soft solo , such as burglars
' cull ollmbcrs , " and the police are of llio

H opinion that they huvo uudo a good catch

Hl Fniiin Alinut FiutinnH ; Tom Mulvllilll causbd the arrest of Mlko

Ht Btono on the cuargo of receiving stolen
HH ; ooiU Henry Smith and William Dawson ,
HH both boys who are now In Jail for larceny ,

H'| tolo about 300 books entitled Fiction ' from
fk Mulvllilll and sold them to Stone for CO

I& cents It Is claimed that Stone loaned the
Me" lads his horse and wagon to haul the booksf from MulvihlU's bill posting room iu ther alley Unclt of the Uoyd opera house to hisHi tore

H. TuonlyIive I ) ij .

HJ' Henry Porter, a young man seventeen
H | years of ago , who has for some tlmo been la
Hf the employ of Ilaydon Drothors , was a-

rHe
-

rested yesterday afternoon charged with
Hlll cniliellnir fjo Ho wus brought before

t Juiigo Herka and pleaded guilty ,

HB' ' Judge Hurku , bofuro sQiitencing him , in' qulrod into tlio circumstances of the case ,
' which were detailed as follows : Porter wasV a cash boy whoso duty It was to take purB" chases of goods to the cashiers desk , haveL them tied up and bring tlio change A party
l of ladles purchased W0 worth of goods , paid
> evou cash and the saleslady Bout thorn to the

HHv desk , lortor tied them up , destroyed the-
n; cheolc and pocketed the money , Ho pleaded
f Rullty mid wus sentenced to twcniyjivo days

HB1 ! in juii

4 Irrrolly Kiomllili ,

HI f To bo assaulted by the three imps , dyspep-
J

-
! altt , constipation and liver complaint a trio

of satanlc birth Is perfectly ilondlsh J his
Bf often happcus 1hn hateful three , however ,

I booh whtsk away to I no notlior Inferno when
§ Ilostotter's Stoaiach Hitlers Is employed to

HB evict thoio , Asa stoinachio and ulterutivn
HBfi ° f disordciod conditions of tlio uowcls und

f liver , it Is spcaliluc within bounds to say
> that there is not in oxistoucu a medicine so

HBi widely known as this , und few Indeed which
f. have received such posltivoand nuthoritatlvo
* , sanction from the medical fraternity The' fact that it promptly rolloves , thcu oxtl-

rHH
-

pates the three muladiea of most common
] ; occurrence ouyht and does make It the most

popular of family medicines Hut , la uddi-
tlou

-
to that , it has achloved the foremostB| reputation as a preventive ot and remedy

V for chills and fever , rheumatism , nervous
Am mil kidney trouble ,

BjHMWaWMMHlMlil

IKLiIjs nr.uvrrn ins risr
She A tjniDteil to Mlco Him Willi n-

Hnror. .

She tackled mo with a razor and I
knocked her down with my fist , "

This Was the confession of Joseph Joucs to
Judge Horka hi the police court Jones mid
his mistress Dolvn McCormlok have bcon
living at 113 North Sixteenth street for sev-

eral wcoks Wednesday evening the woman
accused Jones of bolng Intlmntowith another
woman A quarrel ensued Delia whipped
out n razor and was nbout to
carve Jones , when ho stepped to-

onostdo and striking lior on the side of the
head with bis list knocked her down

Ho then left the house but returned In
about nn hour to got his clothes , lln claims
that the woman made nnothor ofTort to slash
bun when ho nssnulted her again , this tlmo
striking her several times

Miss McCormlck lllcl the complaint and
Jones was fined 100 mid costs Ho Is a-

linrseshoor , but did not have the money to
pay the flno and was committed

Headache , neuralgia , illzzhip * * , nervous
ncs spasams , sleeplessness , cured by Dr
Miles NcrWno Samples free at ICuhn Si-

Co. .s 15th und Douglas

•lUNKI.TINO MIIiMONAIUKS

they Am Ijnokinc ior Sumo Wrstprn
lii0Ntnwiit.

There Is n big party of Hostou capitalists
on a Junketing tour through the west and
south They are now in Texas Denlson bo-

lng the objrctlvo point on the ioutlTorn trip
The members of the party , It Is staled , rdp-
resent ? i0lO00O00) , of custom capital , a largo
portion of which is recking western Invest
ment On Uiolr return ttio real cstato ex-
change

-

will make an effort to have tlium
come to Omaha The matter was dlscussid-
at the meeting today nnd a commute was
'appointed to accomplish the desired result

The following properties were listed uttho-
oxehango today :

Hoppro's addition to South Omaha , lot 7
block 1 , MxUO , MOO

Mount Plcuaaiit , lot IS block 2 , 2" xl0; ,

MOO
City , west 22 feet of lot * block S9 , 23 * 120

sovenroom house 4ll 0i0-
Kountza

)

ft Ruth's addition , nOxttl ,

W000.
Pruyn's subllvislon lot , IlOxrO , $ i00J-
Citv

.
lot i ! , block ill , Davenport near

Twelfth , fillxliW , ( VI 20) .

Cioverdalo lot fi block .* . 60x150 , 52 ) .
Fosters addition , 10x13. ) , 10) a foot ,

South Omuliu , lots T and S block 31 l20x
150 , SlbOO

All the rngp , Red Ciosi Cough Drops ,
llvo cents per box , bold everywhere

'LOST Tll ldlll WIUSKKUi-

.llio

.

ltcsult nf Aiiotlicr Gasoline Hx-
ploslon.-

Tno
.

llromea were called to 11IL North
Fourteenth street at 10 oclock yesterday

Cearva Dora and Joe Gretsa were clean-
ing

¬

clothes in n small room near a gusolino
stove when the latter exploded

Both men woio badly burned about the
face , head and on the bunds Their whiskers
were taken off as smooth as a barber could
have shaved thorn and their faces were
buracd to a blister

The damage to the house was trivial
A lafgo crowd of neighbors hastened to

the scene and rendered all possible assist-
ance

¬
to the sufferers

Cusliman's Metitho inhaler cures catairh ,
' headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay fever

Tiial free at your druggist Prlco DO ccats ,

Flnrcticc
The council has granted the American

wntcY works company the right to lay a-

s witch oa Main , Hrldgo and Third streets
Mr Dalley's salary as marshal , S40 ; J-

.Simpson's
.

, 20 , as deputy marshal , was al¬

lowed
City Clerk J. Nober was instructed to ad-

vertise
¬

the sale of a number of city lots and
for the purchase by the city of 500 feet of
standard hose to stand a pressure of not less
than 300 pounds

A roinoiistraiico protesting against the
grudo of State street was presented and re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on streets and
alleys

Tno schools nro in session again with but
a comparatively small attendance No now
cases of diphtheria have been heard from
All of those who have been suffering from
the disease seem to bo ou the road to re-
covery.

¬

.
The bids for the purchase of the school

bonda were opened last night Tno best
offer being made by a Now York party , who
takes the bonds , amounting to ? 150J0 , at a
premium of 200

The Deliver State lottery company
wants ngonts Tickets 50 cents Ad-
dress

-
A. C. Ross & Co , Denver Cole

A WHe Despiiril ,

A little thiafaced , poorly dressed woman
with two children in her arms , applied for
help to the county commissioners yesttrdav
Her name is Ella Tidainan * She says
that she came hero yesterday with her hus-
band , who for the past llvo months has been
employed on the Union Pacific at Chovenno.-
Ho

.

was out of work and sold his watch after
arriving hero for ? I0. Ho left his wlfo and
two babes at the tit James hotel and went
outto senrch for work but did not return
The woman was without food for herself
or babes and applied for help to the commis-
sioners. . Her husbanJ , she says , is a sober
man and kind to her , nnd she cannot under-
stand why ho should leave her She was
given a ticket to Karlvillo , III , where her
husbands parents llvo

Mrs WIiisIowh Soothing Syrup is the
boat of all remedies for clilldron tooth ¬

ing 25 cents a bottle
An OU1 Character

Among the characters in the police court
ynstorday morning was old John Wallace
Ills face looked as natural as over , notwith-
standing his whiskers wore badly sunburned ,

Aboutono year and a half ago Wiillnco was
run out of Omaha by the police and has not
beonbuck until yesterday ills first act was-
te get drunk , for which ho wus fined the
usual amount and committed

Wnllaco , when ho lived there before , con-
ducted a fence " The police raided it one
night and caught six burglars and found a
lot of stolen goods Some of the robbers are I

now doing tlmo nt Lincoln , but Wallace got I

oil with a Jail sentence and wus then ordoicd-
to leave the city

Beware of frauds Tlou Cross Cough
Drops will euro yaur cold-

.AnnounoeiiioiitH

.

,

Felix Morris , who Is with Miss Vokos'
compouy , which Is ut the Hoyd next week ,
is said to bo un actor of unusual merit Uy
hard study of his art and an extenslvo ex-

perience , ho bus gained for hlmsolf n most
enviable reputation , both hero nnd In ling
land Ior 2VJ nights ho played The
Scotch Piofessor la On Chaiigo1 before the
most critical of London audloncc-

s.ai.vuitiiii

.

).

At the First Christian church Wednesday ,
December a. , at 8 p. m. by Key A , Murtlu ,
Dr Louis M. Scott und Miss Clyra 13. Staf
ford At 9 oclock a reception was given by
Dr and Mrs Jensen , Leavenworth street ,
to the newly married people and their
friends , which wus u very oujoyablo oc-
casion. .

Plnrriucn lilunnmx
Licenses were Issued to the following par-

ties by Judro Shields yostorduyt-
Nttmo and Address Ago ,

{ Charles Koch , Omaha , . , , SO
Willeiua Huiisan , Oiiiuha , , , . , 10-

II Charles II Kendall , Omaha 25
( Susie Houiujer , Oniiihri , , 20
j David 10. Hdijuist , Omuha , 2d
[ An mo U. HaUtiao , Ouiaha . , . , , , , . , . . , . . 2S-

AsHlsinnt liispecmr Itlinails
General It A7 Alger , coinmandorluchtot-

of tbo Grand Army of the Republic , has Just
Issued general order number six appointing
Cuptalu Darius 3. Rhoads assistant inspco-
.torgeneral

.
lor the department of Nebraska

lilVCOliX AM ) OMYI1Y HATH * .

Mr Molton's Appointment on tlio-
lexns Ji lnnllniiilc

According to Into reports from that nest of
association managers nnd controllers , Chi-

cago , there is liable to bo another breaking
up of the combined agreement on western
freight rates Trouble Is UiroUctioJ , and If
the Nebraska roads persist In adopting a-

sclicdulo recently promised to Omaan Job-

bers
-

, It will result In one of those despcrato
cutthroat wars so well known to this part of
the country

A dispatch from Chicago hi todoy's Hnn
says that the general mniiagers of the Inter-
state

¬
commerce railway nssoclatlon nro in as

great aqunndar ) as cvor over the basis of
rates on Nebraska business , nnd chnracterI-
rosHho

-
fight as being political In its nature

between Lincoln and Onnhn
, This tolrgram was shown to the onlcials
hero who last week signed aa agicctiiont to
put new rales into effect on Djcembor 10.
They contemplated It in the light of u good
JokeIt Is not a fight between Omaha nnd Lin-
coln ," said an official of the 11. & M „ hut it-
Is a light with Omaha and Lincoln arrayed
against Chicago So for as wo are con-
cerned

¬
, the now rotes will be adopted

whether Chicago Is pleased with them or
not That agreement with the merchants is
signed by the general and trnfllo managers
of the Union Pacific , Hurlitigtou nnd North-
western

-

roads , and you can rest assured
they will not go bidk on It "

Will It precipitate a war and break uu
the association "I think not Some of thoronds that have
no lines this sldo the river , either in No-
bra ka or Kansas mav attempt tu create dis-
turbances , but they cant do much Wo are
fully determined , this time to carry out our
plans and whcnDccombor 10 an Ives pro no so-

to put the rates into effect I horn Is no fight
between Lincoln and Omaha Die Hurling
ton was careful lo pieparo n sclicdulo that
would satisfy the tncrchutits at Lincoln , al-
lowing

¬
thorn the same us Omaha gets , with

the differentials added which amounts to 5
cents a hundred on the first two classes or
goods , cents on the second and it on every-
thing

¬

else 1 hnpo this talk about the liur-
lingtou

-
always favoring Lincoln against

Oniiihii will cense ROinqday because It Is tint
the truth Such a course would budetriinent.il-
to our own interests Wo know that the
bulk ot eoods brought to Omaha from ttio
east amounts to lea tunes as much ns goes
Into Lincoln and our road has : had its
share of it No great latelllconpp is required ,

therefore to readily understand that wo
dent propose to thruw that business nwni ,

even though we had the hauling of every
pound of frelglitthat goes to Lincoln

Furthermore , the mcrelnints of O naha
have dually reached a state of determination
that means business and will stand no moro
foollshnesi When , th" eomoiltleo lnlclv
appointed came to confer with us , it showed
no hcsltancv about saylacr what we might
expect in case the wishes of the mcichants
were not granted Jt was then and 1 neltevo
still is their purpose , should the ugreeinent
entered into bo not carried out to combine
und make arrangements with one road be-
tween hero nnd Chicago to do all their haul
ing Tills is what liids me into a sort ot
belief that llio Milwaukee has tied up with
Chicago jobbers and Is agitating the opposi-
tion to our proposed new scheme ot rates "

The cause of the recent hurried departure
to New York of Gouuril Traillo Munager C-

S. . Mellon has Vast been made known
through an official clrculir issued last
Monday by G. M. Dodge , as president
oppointing him general traffic malinger of-
thu Texas PttiHamilc loute " Iho docu-
ment

¬
says ho will have fyll charge ol all

matters relating to passenger and freight
traffic ; also that officers aud agents will re-
port

¬

to him
This appointment indicates more than any

thing else that has yet come out how com-
pletely the Union Pucillu has swallowed up
the IanHandlo route

. It is understood tlat C. S. Mocks will re-
main at Djnver , in his old position , as gen
crul manuger of that system

There Is now a plau on foot to have every
railroid passenger association in the United
States iidopt a form of excursion ticket sli-
uilnrtothnt

-

used by the Central trilllo asso-
ciation

¬

It is thought that such a plan would
put an cad to the ticket scalping business

Prcsidont Perkins of the Burlington , nod
puitv , who wont out over tlio system last
week ia a special train on a tour of inspec-
tion

¬

, icturncd to Omaha this morning , put
In a few hours investigating matters at the
11. it Me headquarters , and continued their
journey to Chicago at nooo-

.Ullly Meade , the genial and popular west-
ern

¬
passenger agent of the St Paul &

Omaha at Portland , is in the city eiuouto
homo after having spent Thuuksgiviug with
his mother down east

General Passenger Agent Uuchannaii of
the Llkhora is about to issue another of
those fascinating little story books so fre-
queatly

-
brought out hv lihn in which no will

give a poetical description of Hot Springs ,

Dak , , and set forth the wondrousadvuntages
that place possesses as a curative resoi t lor
rheumatic invalids The book is now being
priulcd

The pas30iiKnr brauun of the TransMis-
souri

¬
Valley Passenger and Traffic associa-

tion will hold a monthly meeting at tlio Pax-
ton

-
hotel iu this city next Tuesday

Salvini is a great artist and he comes to us
from a land noted for centuries for Its art
treasures ; but even Sulvlui never saw any ¬

thing mora bcnutlful iu Its line than the al-
bum

¬

published by Messrs Chuso & Saabora-
of Hostou , Mass , illustiatlvo of Tea and
Coffee Twoatyfour photographs taken by
their artist amid the toffco Holds and tea
gardens of the cast make such a presentation
of tbo great commodities as was never 6cca-
by the lovers of the delicious beverages be-
fore

¬
This album is not only a novelty , but

a work of art as well It must have cost this
house thousands of dollars to prepare It , and
yet they ofter to send It FUEL to any party
that asks for it Send on your name mid ad
dress to Chase & Sanborn , Boston , Muss ,
and you will receive this little gem of a book
by return mall

UltlDGIO PliANd-

Tlio

.

Nebraska Central Has Hon
Working Upon lliciu.-

J
.

, II Duinont was asked what the Ne-

braska
¬

Central road would do next , now that
the bonds asked for hud been voted

The next niovo , " ho said , will bo lo per-
fect the plans for the bridga und decldo as-

to what place the bridge Hhill bo con ¬

structed Wo have n number of men at
work on the plans now and It will require
6omo tlmo for thoin to finish the work
After the work Is finished , the plans must bo
submitted to the secretary of war for his ap-
proval. ."
It is understood that your company has

already secured a charter "
So it has ; but that charter docs not

specify tlio exact location of the bridgoond
requites that when the pi ins have boon do-
elded

-

upon they shall bo submitted to the
secretary of war Wo are not rruulrcd to go
again through congress , but simply submit
our ptuns to the secrotury "

Wheru will your depot ho located ! "
That of course will do pond upon the loca-

tion of the bridge , nnd until that has been
decided wo should not like to have publicity
given to the proposed site , wliichof couiso ,
wo have ut pieseut In our minds "

Will bo IKild to any competent chemist who will
tknl , onanalsI , a psrtlclo of Jlrcury , Potadj ,
or other poieons lu Swifts Bpccluc (S. S. S. ) '

AN EATING SORE
Ilcndeiiion , Ter , Aug 23 , 1539. For eigh-

teen
¬

months I hsd en eating aero on tny tonjuc-
I was treated 1tho bctt local rbyeicloos , but
obtained no relief , the sore gradually growing
vorsc I concluded finally to try 06. 8. , odJ
was entirely cured uflcr uslnj a few botUcj
Ton liaro tny cheerful pcrmUf Ion to pabltdi tba-

ttoi o etatement for the benefit of these slmihulyS-

Uctcd.• ." O. D. McLruonr , IIcndcrsoaTcx.-

Trcatitc

.

on Dkwd end 8km Dlteatcstmailcd free
THE BWIIT BPKC1FIO CO . Allanla Ha

A FRIENDS ADVICE
llnw n Cnnunl (Uimirsntliii Itosulloil-

InKnvInc tlio11 To of n Ttnniglitln s-

Yiiunu Man
Two frlcnl9ncia eatailntn Intichtnt loflmtconsul-

tin * the Mllorfnr . Onclo iVet frxMi nnl orlKUd Ihn-
ofivrpale and l nmil ll Alter ttiilylnij tlio bill al
over , the ln t nameiliurron Mla-

iltii no u o. | liavo nn nppetllo I cannot cat
lllsfrieml looked amicus• What Is thojiislteiTi nalnqulal
" dent tmon . I li i it coiati In the mornlna ,

tliklhiR In thotlirontlllfflmltylit brjsllUnicniT UJlso-
Is quick , my lirentli Ahnrt nnl I tmro n tlnlitnos
norma myth est In thb ovrnlna I feci clillln iltirlnc-
ttio day fcvorlsli dent knov win tit nican . "

My ilcnr TiiloiT yon Imto llio symptoms of con
Biimpllon know bccm o I n ln llio name torrlblo-
tmlh 'once myolf Von inu t loaomelhluit at once '

Hhalcnn do'" wa < thontixlotis Inquiry
" lo care fa oscrcPc , amldtlnk pura whiskey tot

crnl times a day "
Hut I Imvo norcr been In the Iiabli of ilrlnVliinl-

whlikcy. ."
Soinuih tholcltar riien It will euro ynu 1 n ol-

Harry's 1iiro Slntt Vtlilikuy formoro limn n ycartiiid
still tnkc It rcnilullr am Ipiiipoinirarann , ni
you know, lint am not fo Motid in tn ntloiv my
health tn untTer nhon I knon * whnt will ie toroiinl-
prc erTc II '

The aboe lnot nn Immnnlniry iniiveriAtloii but
neliitlly look ptmo aiib limllslly n * innnt' l. It l

n atnteiuent nrtliooxixrieuin ot lluuaili anfotlior
people tbreiisliKiilVuhtIi n llutTya IuruMnlt Whis-
key will ebotc con umillo| i. p07tnt pnonnoiili-
rlllbnlliliiptlviie

,
, Imnl ii the uiiicicsiiiid iiItoIIIu-

nml color Ilia nourishing Hlspute Ileantuiri-|
euro , ! In any part of the land , but euro tlioulJ bo ex-

.crel
.

oil to loenro only llio koiiiiIi-

io.DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETTS
1 <08 FAnNAM Stuikt Omaha , Nmu,

(Opposite laxtoo Hotohl-

Ofllco hours , 0m , to 8 pm GuntlayslOa in , to
P in
Specialists In Chronic , NcrroiuSklri anil lllool 1U

easc-
Hjninsulutlon: at otllco or by mall free Meill-

clues sent by mall or xpros , securely paikeil , free
from observation Qaarantecs to euro quickly , safe-
ly and pernnnontty

NERVOUS rEBILOT SffifiiSflo-n lliyMcaltlccay , Hritina from InlWrritlon
rets or ImluUuiice nroittidiK > c1csiiqi . ilu prm
Icnoitmies mi the Ainarcr lua tnsitUitypKlrtl-
Nno urn coil liot nf contMontti dull unfit tor Mtuly-
orbti lncni ntul llndsirt n lnirrt n. frnrur pormin-ently

-
nml prlTiitcly cunt I Ccnnuit Drs Metis & Mutts

HUS Fnrnmmbtrcot , Onmlm > oi

Blood and Siln Disease SJOt 'Strroaiissr-
euIts , roinpUUly 'OtiuHuilo HIout the alii ul
niortiiry Striinila rrj lpeluv fever Min t , tttotctic ,
ul en 8 pilnn tn the lie ml nu t ones ttyititlUic 8op-
uUirott , mouth sml toji uo ( atarrli , utc , penmiiicntly-
curtil t; bore others lmvij fnl oJ ,

yiflnatr ITrinQPrUl Bladder Complaints ,
Rllllluy , Ulllldlf lMintul Dlfllpult toi fre-
qurnt

-
birnln ? r bMody urnn , urlno lilxli oorol or-

vtltti mlUy RpiUmontorj aiantimi wont' birJt.Konorrl-
iccii , KleottjHiltiH , etc rromutly nJ safely cured
rbnriftH ronsonntilc.-

CS

.

CP T rfT1TT ? TK1 ! CSuuranteert par. i JLiU JSa 1 manoatiuro.roi-
noalcnm

-

lt without ruUiw ttj lc orfliluitlon
Lures etTcctoI nt ho Die by patlnt without a moments
imln or ntmoyutica.-

To

.

Yomig Mi and JMileAcd, ? Hon
H DP II16 awful cTetts of curlyAQTTDP U JiltJ Moe , tthkh briuffi oumiUc-

woiitnuHs iitsLrwjH tfholh mini ami body , with all
UsUrviKliti UK perm mcntlf cured
nnn DPTPO AUiUom ttoj who have Itn
Uui>i Dull )) rftlrel themstilws by Improper
lnUiilaonco an laiut * ilttury hiiblts wliUli ruin both
body nn uilml untlttlntMliem for bueliiej * , stuJy or-
iniitrl ai.-

MAiittun
.

Mnv , or those enternc on thtit happy
Vto , uwurecf pliylcial ilebl ltyqululy nutated

OUR SUCCESS ,
la base ! upon facts , ilrst itraUlcn ! oxperlcnco cc-

nnil
-

every mo Is " I illy Klinllol ilins smrtlnRULllilrJmolKluusiiraprciUMil In our own m-

bsury
-

uiuctlr to suit eacneusc , Ibus urr ctlng euros
sritliuut Injury

nilii tunta iiosIsko for cftibralecl vores on-

cbrillilc , nervous anil ilclCltoitlo tsos Tliousantls-
mriil 33f Srlinrlly lellornr call may tnruyiiufu-
tur"

-

iirliirlimniiil flume , nmlatliljoilensosra to Uf-
ar "No Irttvrs oiiswi rml unkna uaorapinleJ by
cents lu bin ii | s. Address ore ill on-

KM Forniin KUcot Umuba , N-

eb.Dr.J.E.McGREW

.

,
Tliu Wo 11 Known SixeiiilM ,

ig fcTS3 thr s lsunniirpasscillr-

iAS5LS5 uLyri i. 'l fir us of Im-
YSiMlKS

-

} * * vati lUHiAmi ,

a ** S , tlieet iinl rlilit-
TC

-

t % niitioil riierm-
uf

-

i Awlal lorrlinii liiipn-

PiaT
-

ifr i K* '; Miiniinml nmlf0y *® fy l'S A9 Aiiibliloii.Morll-R
-

7 VS> * B>S tynr llnrrenioss( * jfxiibsnlulel ) o inlI L _ ) C) I rcml fubiiiiku ,

Hr i- k hlainpU , Nirv-

V

-

. j " " , l Ml'1 "
JJ jtog5ir I iimiiljr nnilper-

fS
-

feaOsjlajg Si ns nieul by rorr-
oJB

-

s Qnfiirst' > ' , |, ni , ' , , ' ' iii-
r0gp 3s si HifSsSsS S l0* ' , , , r * iu' '

g g j ? G. 2. Cor13th

- T Sair5' Oinaliu , • Aeb ,

trltli > mid SaliiiiJiiJec.) ) . o nnd 7 , mil
Saliutlaj Miilliifi .

Homo a atn after lur most • uccesiful ICuropean
tour , ibo Cliaruilac llttu' CoiueitiLnnc

Patti Rosa
llnJer tbo inanaucraoui of Wni CulJcr , Kk ] . , ur>porteil b lii ri Aiic uiiany| mrnxivilrnKMiiciiirlin ,:iliuIwo famousroiiirall n , Minr Gen U. Uonlluou ,Jr , uiul Auniiitua llruno , nml vn-

IrWay and Snturilu ) Ihciifnjfs and Sidir
day Afleniooii

Will uioJuco for tbo Ilr t tlmo In this cltyuer new
inuslCilcorucddrama ,

' iahuikv: J > A1V. "
Kogu' nirloo . 8Jitiifoi 4lo I' .lirsla-

y.Til
.

WEAKMSias5Wsssi.? : ,
f ,,r

J IliEatTlruriicailyilwnr , o
manlnMilste. I MiiUasuliublo Ireatlw ( al tj
cinUlnliK full ( urllculars fur liomu cuic , frt u(

barizr Aildivn ,

PROF f. 0. FOWLBR , Mocduo , Conn ,

AN EARLY SLAUGHTER ]
I-

Wp lidvo nUoptetlier too nmny fine suits ami ovcrconla both in our men's nml boys department
The continued wnrm weather has demornlizcd the eastern ninitufnoliiroifi , nnd llio figures nt which line Igoods were oHored the past Jew days tempted us to buy very heavy We must now unload , nnd com Imeuro nn early slaughter oC these goods H-

Vo, nnmon few o the bnrgnins wo olTer this week 3. About SOO good Chinchilla Overcoats ,

serge lining nnd honoally nimle , n substnnlial gnimont for a mechanic and workiiigiuanniid, n covtfor V
which you would hnvo to pay cl owhere ?C or ?7 , only 3. '

$S25 200 fine all wool Kersey Overcoats , oE same quality ns U1030 olTered n few days ago for 950 , , . Ionly that they have no satin sleeve lining AVe linve two shades , ono dark brown , which is silk fneed fl
the other is n fine mixed blue without facing These coals nro positively worth double flJ-

390 175 good Chinchilla Reefers nnd Vests , lined with checked cassiinorc nml well ninde , nn exflcellonl cent and vest for which other houses would nsk nbout 750 ; wo oflor thoin this week nt 390. ' IThe above nic nil in men 's sizes , from 34 to 42. fl-
At 225 we offer 300 boys enpe overcoats , sizes from 5 to 12 , made of good cliinchilln , n neat brown Icolor ; tliis is splendid value , the coats nro worth fully 5 nnd could not bo bought for less
llecolloct Unit we do not handle shoddy or trashy goods , so tliufc when we quote prices they rcpaesenk fl

honest goods , and however low a price wo may nnnie , rest nssured Hint the garment hn3 our gunnuiloo fl
which melius that it is what it should be umliis fair in every way ns recommended " H

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets , Omaha , I-

Clen cookery is a greV appetiser I-

No kitchen is complete without a cake of SAPOLIO Its H
use on pots , pans and kettles is magic Cold grease , dirt H-
and rust disappear when it is used Good cooks know that H
clean pans are necessary to good cooking Would you be H-
a good cook ? Use SAPOLIO I

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO , NEW YORK I
"

www I

STANDS FOR

What We WisliT-

o desire the confidence of
the Dear Public , to preserve
our own self respect , nnd to-

subserve mutual interest by
furnishing always to our pat-
rons

¬

, the best material made
up In the best styles by the
best manufacturers

SHOE DEALERS iSi
diluted lines nf Hoots nnd Shocss , manufactur-
ed

¬

by C. M Henderson ,v Co , of Clilcaim Kno-
torci ut Clilrairn Dixon , I1U . and 1on Dti lae
Wlc xlimild rlto BAM N. WATWON , resl-
denco

-
, 1llllMONT. NKII TraullnB UKeu-

t.Hfailqunrtcru
.

for llub-

tcrs.State

.

Line
JoGliisoivlloirast , Unlilliiniitl MvoiionlK-

ltOM
|

nbw vouk nvrinTiiuusDvv
Cabin imjiaeoFli to A ncrnnllns lo Incallun of Ut

roam Kicurtionf oloflj.-
Flrersco

.

to nml from Kuropo nt Iwol ltatoi-

.Atbrix
.

HALimiv v Co , liunl Aenits ,
61 llrouil way , Now VorV-

JOUV HILGtv , Geul Western AEmit
, HI ItJiiilolpli St , Clilcn o ,

lIAiiurl : . J100IIE3 , TI1D3. Mi Cavm" ,

lucnt , at Oilih

ALL HOOEKEEFERSini-
ioyre arJ IIkaith un ! Kriiovir , shuuM lur

Jlullul' unit ( YiiIiui-
JA. . B. C. WHITE OATS

( A. B , O. OATMEAL )

Till llKSllIltAINSyriAM IOUIvUDMOAT-
UAblLV llllliaTlD4jUIOKIV: IltlUAHIJU-

A- liiIOJOUH: UUUAKrVbT illSII

Fein nv AlbKlioieim.Mind for a I r i Inr • Aa-

TiiECtuiAi.i.M ulx) , Wilurrar et . lw lurk
ZffZ CHICHESTER'S CN0LI8H

SmPENNYROYAL PILLS
fC > " C>) BCD CnOtS OHMONO BRAND
jW U ) Rr.ur. . 9 j Altj rllitU I dle . clII fVllriiU llMcuouiilr oi1lur jBiili
I ( Jf UfcMi MIJvUbtliMtibbin , '1m1 ' n llien, l JET pi14r. Miriir| iirUculm oj llllrr r

%<r UUUulcrtkt iC .ilt l HllniJ a>

For Stlo by . II Bliss , Oraaha , Nebraska M

DON CARLOS LUMBER CO , I
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in |H-

Tellcnsr Piiie IT-

o denlers only Mills Southern Missouri Ilooms , 1. 2 and3. V. 3. NationalHunk Uiillilln M-

Trleoliono 1JS7 , Omalia , ob 1-

YOST WRITING MACHINE .

irft-

BQifiEdJBKart iV A Typtswrltor made to meet tlio niolern } H-
w KS a 2aS5Sij want for ainahlnawlilch print * Ulroclly from*2 x W2SSSPjLSs r tyjio uies no ribbon , nllgin iioririaneiitly at !

" 3iKrErsCf&! 44 ??i point of jirlntlng lu Mslit , Coiuact| , Durable
I S ffisL r iRail unil inn word , inbuilt on Rclonllllo nilnclplei ! '
*W & Z s8M tbo Invention ot 1. WN Yost , tlio bulldor of iUA3nrJs '* i ] &$ both tlio Uainlinitou und CullgrApli J M-

T S w OTitKSiil? Machines with Itoiulngton or Oallgrnph key ) B-
J35ffi !fw32 ?*-Kv l board as desired l M-
yfft ]$li3 WM A laruo stnet of flocond hand ypourltcrs , ot X M.-

rf. rSaSfeK IyiJSs! u" makes , for snlo , rent or ovohaiUB Wonra f HfeSStS l e5lSK nlbosales nuentH for the • MnitlUTl " U"ypoM
i m5GrKj !S WlPr' lSV5 P= !l writer , ttio iinest low priced nuiclilne ontn MM

! J MtKR a? rm>OTtMilfifeie i3 murkot PrlcoJU | Hi-r MxSHS S' WJ XlMf SrWnWi Wo would uopleased to receive a call front ' M
IhvNraJPifiSSOiax w aBnBi TO" , w hether you want to purch iso or not , and H
l WvJfWtlffltit WWiS wo lll ] adlyshowyiiuti! you ' and tlm ,j B5rmiijhJti " * EcS yC fl" llmst nnd lnr nst stout ot Tyiuwritur KuinlA MWZrst *xiTtmB8>* '- * "• ture Huppllea , otc , ever broiinlit to this city I M-

SEO.H. . SMITH & 00 , , 8805 Farnam St , Omaha 1
ETCHINGS , . | | % tf% % Hi eiTEMKUSON ,

EKGUAVJNGSJta U M M MM Li KHALLETA ; DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIiS: Ti HII %!# yKIMBALL ,
MOULDINGS , J& llllHir 3PlANOSORGAN9M
FRAMES , , J $ WmJWWm Hi 3TSUEBT MUSIC

1513 Douglas Street, Omaha , Nebraska

K JAVA & MOCHA <mn-

nMA Perfect Art Allium containing 2-
4ritRife Beautiful Photogrjphi presenting

, " Tea and Cofbe culture , will te ent-

on receipt ol your address
CHASE & SAN U0RN , 13C Broad St , Boston ,

Western Dept , 80 Franklin St , Chicago , II-

I.Tfl

.

weak iflCM NWirXr-
oullw1i, , ' k ' ' -v. jiiVirhi i i ! .

Lotk Uci IJ6, DuUolllllch

i m-

A full not nf Tiolli on rulibir for II Kuarnntooil to llhn-
asnvll inudnm plntun Mnt out rum uny denial Mu-
lllio In Hit Hiuiilrr , unil ur wlilili you would b * I B-

IimuhI( oiertwlci ! a anurli IIHH-
liilKiJiirncUiil wliliout puln or Unnscr anl nlto l M

out Iliu mil liuhirnrin , . i lllKr ortiluctrlclty 1UuldnuU tllverUilluiia ut liulf latui I M-

Hiitlblnotidii Ouiuilillcoil f

DR BAILEY , DENTIST ,
1ili-

xton Illuck Htlli nml Iliriiain Streets*
* Ha-

mco I'levntor on liith Street T M-
OVV.N 11N1NI1S; ! UNTIL OCLOCK !

DB8B** | I
MAumr worm Mrss errofscute |HD-

HAlKES GOLDEN SPECIFldjI-

lr t riuj , without Hi kuowlcOko of mopUeat HifneoMisry It i $ abcolulely harisloi ud wfl ] flee | t M
* permnatnt aud ipo dy oar* , wlieiber fhi patlcot i H-

moder i dnukerorQUcoUoliowrfolclTNhVlia: Jb HKA1IK It oprAt a o quietly and wllli uott o y HUlntr tht tbe patient uudereoei no inooorenienof , H-
od* er bo U war , liii oamptvte ttfottaiUoa 14 H• ffocted , 48 pace lH okof prtlOMlar free H-
UlINXCUIlkA IIguSU aodltlh4CiiMlM < BU M

* * *Unwlltl ULAK t, UU VVK 4 CO , Uwli H % JH


